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Get the latest news, sports and more

See today’s top headlines, local breaking news, area
scores, things to do and subscriber exclusives at
democratandchronicle.com.

Subscriber-only eNewspaper

Use your computer or app to access your paper online.
Subscribers also get access to USA TODAY’s eNewspaper,
plus updated news and sports Extra sections.

A shared commitment  
to a healthier community 

A nonprofit independent licensee of the Blue Cross Blue Shield Association.

Congratulations to all of our 2023 Health Equity Innovation Award recipients! 

To view the winners and learn about their innovative initiatives to address 

health equity issues, visit ExcellusBCBS.com/Community today.

As Black Friday approaches, more
shoppers shift from mainstream retail
giants to spending holiday cash with
small businesses. This coincides with a
notable increase in the growth of Black-
owned businesses in 2023.

“Black Owned in Rochester” is a plat-
form dedicated to uniting Black-owned
businesses with eager customers. Lead-
ing this initiative is Brittany White-
Volks, a Black woman, Army veteran
and serial entrepreneur.

“I believe that increasing the visibil-
ity of Black-owned businesses is impor-
tant to the success of the Black commu-
nity,” White-Volks said. “It creates eco-
nomic power when we continue to shop
with these businesses.”

Platform
pushes
support of
local firms
Black-owned businesses
growing in Rochester

Robert Bell
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle

USA TODAY NETWORK

See PLATFORM, Page 4A

Inside a low-slung, white building on
East Main Street, near the intersection that
leads to the Rochester Public Market, the
Christmas rush has already come and
gone.

The busy staff at the gleaming new De-
cocoa Chocolate Crafters factory has pro-
duced, packed and shipped 2.4 million co-
coa bombs that will be sold in thousands of
retail stores across the country. They’ve
also made 70,000 white chocolate gift tags
that say “Happy Holidays” and more than
150,000 holiday leaves; these are on their
way to bakeries, where they will be used to
decorate festive cakes. 

Between now and the busy Easter sea-
son, they’ll be at work on the more every-
day confections. Alex Vigneri, the factory’s
ambitious CEO, expects to make more than
2 million chocolate bars this year.

TOP: Alex Vigneri stands in the Emerson Street
factory that was home to the family's chocolate
business for decades. PHOTOS BY SHAWN
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Is growing candymaker Rochester’s

Willy Wonka?
New factory makes
millions of chocolates

Tracy Schuhmacher
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle

USA TODAY NETWORK

x Nataliia Leskiv and Ivanna Grynyshyn pour
and smooth white chocolate into molds at the
new Decocoa Chocolate Crafters factory on
East Main Street.

Inside
Where to take the kids to
have breakfast with
Santa (or the Grinch)
around Rochester.
FLAVORS, 10A

See FACTORY, Page 4A

New information led New York State
Police to a field in Vermont earlier this
month in their 30-year search for Litch-
field resident Sara Anne Wood. 

Wood was 12 when she disappeared
on Aug. 18, 1993 while riding her bike
home from church on Hacadam Road in
the town of Litchfield. 

The search began Nov. 11 in Green
Mountain National Forest after investi-
gators with the New York State Police
Major Crimes Unit in Troop D developed
new information through follow-up in-
terviews, state police said. 

Police search
Vermont forest
for remains of
missing NY girl 
Amy Neff Roth
Utica Observer Dispatch

USA TODAY NETWORK

See SEARCH, Page 2A
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THERAPY, SAFETY AND INDEPENDENCE
How a Safe Step Walk-In Tub can change your life

Remember when…
Think about the things you loved 

to do that are difficult today — 

going for a walk or just sitting 

comfortably while reading a 

book. And remember the last 

time you got a great night’s 

sleep?

As we get older, health issues 

or even everyday aches, pains 

and stress can prevent us from 

enjoying life.

So what’s keeping you from 

having a better quality of life? 

Check all the conditions that 

apply to you.

A Safe Step Tub can help 
increase mobility, boost energy 
and improve sleep.

WhySafeStep.com

Then read on to learn how a Safe 

Step Walk-In Tub can help.

Feel better, sleep better, live 
better
A Safe Step Walk-In Tub lets you 

indulge in a warm, relaxing bath 

that can help relieve life’s aches, 

pains and worries.

Personal Checklist:
 Arthritis

 Insomnia

 Diabetes

  Lower Back 

Pain

 Dry Skin 

 Anxiety

 Mobility Issues

  Poor 

Circulation
It’s got everything you should look for in a walk-in tub:

•  Heated Seat – Providing soothing warmth from start to 

finish.

•  MicroSoothe® Air Therapy System – helps oxygenate 

and soften skin while offering therapeutic benefits.

•  Pain-relieving therapy – Hydro massage jets target sore 

muscles and joints.

•  Safety features – Low step-in, grab bars and more can 

help you bathe safely and maintain your independence.

•  Free Shower Package – shower while seated or 

standing.

Call now toll free

Financing available with approved credit.

585-510-2148
for more information and for our Senior Discounts.

Call Toll-Free 585-510-2148
With purchase of a new Safe Step Walk-In Tub. Not applicable with any previous walk-in tub purchase. Offer 

available while supplies last. No cash value. Must present offer at time of purchase.

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

Free Shower Package 
plus $1600 off

She has 329 and counting businesses
who are part of her platform. She makes
sure they have a site or social that cus-
tomers can reach out to and she makes
certain they are still in business.

Black Owned in Rochester has curat-
ed a selection of five local Black-owned
businesses to support this year (see be-
low). These are among the hundreds in
her group — ones who answered the
question when she asked who had Black
Friday shopping or experiences avail-
able.

Most of Black Owned in Rochester is
made up of medium- and small-sized
business, White-Volks said. Many are

sole operators.
As the years go by since 2020, she

said, they are still sharing a message
about supporting efforts by Black entre-
preneurs. But, they are shifting more
into a new phase: try a Black-owned
place to support them ... and if you like

them, keep going back. Not because of
who owns them, but because their ser-
vice or goods are a nice fit for you as a
customer.

“Like, What they do I like, eating their
food I like, shopping their product, be-
cause I like it,” she said. “It doesn’t have
to be a feel-good movement.” It can be a
happy customer, happy suppliers, hap-
py business owner relationship.

Platform
Continued from Page 1A

Fast facts
Statistics from the banking industry
publisher Bankrate reveal that 61
percent of holiday shoppers are
inclined to opt for Small Business
Saturday when it comes to their holiday
shopping.

This figure slightly surpasses the
percentage of shoppers likely to
participate in Black Friday shopping,
which is 56 percent.

While much of what the factory pro-
duces does not bear the company’s
brand name, Vigneri has big plans to
make the factory a point of pride for
Rochester, complete with a Willy Won-
ka-esque experience for visitors.

How Decocoa got its start

The story of this chocolate factory
originates in Sicily, where Gaetano
Vigneri opened his own bakery. His son,
Filippo Vigneri, grew up in the family
business and apprenticed at bakeries in
Italy. He immigrated to Rochester in
1967, and five years later he purchased
Wojtczak’s Bakery, a longtime Polish
bakery on Hudson Avenue.

That’s right — the Italian immigrant
bought a Polish bakery, and even kept
its name and recipes. But he also added
items from his own heritage, most nota-
bly European-style chocolate Easter
eggs. 

The Easter eggs were so popular that
Filippo Vigneri started a separate choc-
olate business called Vigneri Confec-
tions, which until recently was located
on Emerson Street. Operating January
through March, the company made
more than 40,000 pounds of chocolate
eggs each year. Vigneri eventually
closed the bakery to focus on the choco-

late business.
Like his father, Alex Vigneri grew up

in the family businesses; in his 20s, he
left to work for a cocoa company in Afri-
ca. Seven years ago, he took over the
business. Under his leadership, the
company has added a focus on making
chocolates for large retailers, each of
which has a different chocolate formu-
lation. 

This resulted in rapid growth, and the
company recently moved to a 49,000-
square-foot building that recently
housed the nonprofit secondhand shop
Greenovation. Vigneri also purchased
another 30,000-square-foot building
behind it. 

Vigneri said he got a good deal on the
building, and tax breaks helped as well.
But transforming what was once a bus

garage into a state-of-the-art chocolate
factory required a $5 million invest-
ment. “We went all in,” Vigneri said. 

With the move, he’s also leaned into a
new name for the company: Decocoa
Chocolate Crafters. The Vigneri brand
name will continue on with the line of
chocolate Easter eggs.

The company currently makes 1 mil-
lion pounds of chocolate annually; his
goal is to hit 3 to 4 million within the
next 2 years. That’s a lot of chocolate,
but not huge in the world of chocolate.
“My goal is to be a mid-sized manufac-
turer that makes small batches but high
volumes,” he said.

How employing refugees has
helped Decocoa Chocolate
Crafters

The new Decocoa chocolate factory
employs state-of-the art technology,
with more equipment on its way from It-
aly. But a workforce dedicated to quality
is critical.

When the factory experienced high
turnover during the pandemic, Vigneri
started hiring refugees, reasoning that
he could pay forward the opportunities
his father had been given as an immi-
grant in Rochester.

To accommodate the needs of this
workforce, he partnered with the Uni-
versity of Rochester to offer English
classes each week. 

He found that refugees frequently
needed time off for appointments, so he

shifted to a 4-day work week, with 10-
hour shifts each day. This paid divi-
dends for the company because it
meant less time spent setting up and
cleaning production lines. “We ended
up increasing our production, which is
mind boggling,” Vigneri said.

The company now employs 22 refu-
gees from Ukraine, Afghanistan, Ecua-
dor and The Democratic Republic of the
Congo. Vigneri said the company’s suc-
cess has paid off for his staff; he has in-
creased wages and instituted paid holi-
days. All of these efforts have resulted in
decreased turnover for the company.

Coming in 2024: A chocolate
experience

Next, Vigneri plans to add a Willy
Wonka-esque experience center that
will enable customers to see chocolate
production in action through a large
glass wall. Customers will also be able to
dream up their own chocolate creations
and watch as they are made to order. 

The plain white façade of the build-
ing will eventually be enlivened with
murals depicting chocolate production
in Africa. A percentage of the compa-
nies sales goes back to farmers in Africa,
earmarked for education, fresh water
and empowering women.

Vigneri is ebullient about carrying
forward Rochester’s longstanding tradi-
tion of food manufacturing. “Fanny
Farmer started here in Rochester. Look
what they became,” he said. 

Factory
Continued from Page 1A

Santos Much seals white chocolate
coins into a bag as he helps fill an
order at the new Decocoa Chocolate
Crafters factory. SHAWN DOWD/ROCHESTER
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Address: 2050 S Clinton Ave Suite B,
Rochester
Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

RX Goodie - Esthetician
Sugarist hair removal services, facials
and more.
Address: 1681 Empire Blvd, Webster
Hours: Noon to 8 p.m.

Glow Spa
Black woman-owned luxury spa experi-
ence with skin care services.
Address: 1425 Mt Read Blvd Ste 200,
Rochester

Archivist Books
Black queer-owned bookstore.
Address: Will be vending at the Thema-
ta Holiday markets at 145 Culver Rd,
Rochesteron Friday and Saturday

Red White & Brew
The black-owned tasting room features
wine, beer, liquor, NA beverages and
snacks.
Address: 47 State St. Rochester
Hours: 4 p.m. to midnight

Drip Spa - IV therapy and Med Spa
Luxury IV vitamin therapy and wellness
spa.


